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laertfjf'vtnilnib are insufficient for that Durnosef Stoith't 'Jddt'ctt'y concluded.
Upon inquiry ai me renuryinere is suu in your years cnveivpcg ui scjr auu uuittucss i v

the utmost precision the substance pf our confe.
. othCWhy dfd Mr. Madhoil authorise Mr.? Er-- circtimsUncei : which have ukeai: V,! l"ehanefs he srn of C8 poiinda 7 shillings, sterling;

- J"
fence or this day, and Knowing that vernal comrou

of:motey,:jis it ington; tfTheierst, corrmatioft Uvin jtir retain: this partkutar! stittiI have to request that you mil wmrt the sanie in
rtmi taf and itimfrenient mode to 'this Rehart" waS iiot the BroDert of the United States V as It the National 'Intfciliwnyi. ; c,!nrll . ttvtrtiUons are ho .unfrquemljr muundtfrstood, X

f rthc daeiionlt which 1 have hail t&e htfndrof metit? and, as jteverat;clains, which hav6 been wasn fact, in the hands df this goyerhmtot inere: Confidence wrfe that your rctiremclii was n V ?
presented hevihust vrait the arrivaoijhisio. ly in trust for xertain citizens of the ijnitecf Stales ji matter of choice on your part 'A letter I h
ney'Jot pay mentti Wire further to request you to and especially, as, he could not but have knownjeeived; makes fhe'suppose there was a mor
hasten tbi$ remUtance as mnch as possible; that the honest claims of those suffering citizens j ousmisunderstanding than I had V1"

Having leafnedatl the;Treasury also that you would in tiraei be pfesentcdjorjay roent t No one feels TOorepsiirJfulfjr than 14a that
"

V ' tJ VVir i!ir fl.r!in"ant! Milan decrees revolt.
(,(t in ?t'Vi? oriaarf n thetirst day ot last No.
....... ... t f v 1 . 1 1 r u I . ot o'nr '! rM.ilACtAlfU f

have retained this, sum as-- a commission of 2 2 that, in that case, to satisfy Uiose claims the same MAP ot trlends, and suffer
per cenUv tipoq the jnoiiKi, which have passed

'(s ' iliii d,y been sO revoked ? Or,' have yop;irc(ru$-- !

front yolii "Government to ive to this.Goy--
j J " relation

amount ofmoney must necessarily be dr
the Treasury, as was actunjly done'ai the 3

session.
-

, W.M esteem alwevef I dTd: TA
?' lhi revocation or modification of these decrees ?

Having given to myfelfow citizens a Trw; bf diirerences nor ask thecauseQf them, ti.itVV di'D j the existing decrees of trance admit in

through yourhsndsj X think ut prper to apprise
ftou't that 'Decompensation of that kind can be

I have Jhe honour to be, Src. &c.
: 'h ' R. SMITH.'

ticorge K; Erringj pq,jc
Uporf the receipt of this letter Mr.'Hrvingrj then

the cirtuhistances under which I have resi&Oed mohy which made me hanDv while at tc.,-v- :.to 1 reach portswith or without Jicences AmenCan
vessel i.laden with the produce of the U. States',
n;6 iitvder what rejjut3tions:and, conditions ?" . 4

the commission of. Secretary of Stated it ifcajff nbf :X H dear io me iioW as it was theti, aa'd I It ube amiss, as therewith .some what connec'ted, to becjvjaity afflicted, were irby anf circii mV aiictsin Cadii in hts reply,. informed me, that, upon! have so roughgive them a short sketch".of the circumstances xru to be 1nVpairedsdmystlf'J';
der whTch t;hat commission had been jteceived, ' ' fide nee in the candor iiod libera

coa.
his retarn. to tht Vhfted otates, he would give
me the Necessary information,' Upon his arrivalif i 'licence American vessels larfen with artu

;SJL.' cles, not the. po3t'ce of :the U States, aqd under During the eight years of Mr. Jefferson's admi to trust ''thal,t1ievmisuersahdihgViii mt
, Mr. Madison and I Were colleagues m.t perltkd. to,1el ty ;sfttler flVctv'awtm '

There was between us," without intermis constant prayer, wiil be rnrKIc;n. .. T
lustrationat Washington h6 sccordmgiy shewed me a letwhat regulations andjxpnuutons r '

office.tth. nnt'kv normiiAm... ?th' ter nom. Mrr Mamson nirnseih tuny and explicitly
without licences to returfrom France tokhw Ui'a"nbk'J"-M- '

?' t1" of moncy in

States, "ind upon what tfifms, andcoaditioWf , qa'ncefiwill be asked, did it
iion, an intimate personal intercourse For the
last four or five years, he visited me in my office,
almost every day, for the purpose ot intarchanging

r ' rt , r r " 'T'T'O' v, ivi ail

:..v' T t JEFFERSON.
Rtbert Stwth. JZiq. Baltimore.' :

'V M Baltimore. Alan ii; 5th. Is the importatwn into fcW& of any arti-- f nappeiJ, inavi .iciwr-wp- w no recoro
,5 ideas upon some affairs of. his department." ScL- - DEAR SiB : i' 1 ' ' '"f"' '

uuni cuu ne write a paper oi any impovtanre, wnicn "With great satisfaction I hiE
cies'tne 01 toe ubtates aosoiuteir pro- - ; .ws.K-.k.v.- .i .

hibited ? And if so,' what are the ir0t so pro- -l Realise, it.was not ariW but :firwate
If -- r hibited, and espectallj :ret'wa anJ.pifo ;J?Uer.n,d of .which the 0fr.h4.c;tf were

if .6ib HaTo youlnsrrt lrotii iyougo The
If r ineht to iHva to thw ' GoveAment anv VassMrahreJattoWinghthe copy of thjs letter. tr-- ;.

""7 tI ' Wrreceiveu yo.ur rteidly letter of the Joth uk hrgave to it its last shape. Wth a knowledge of m; the occurrence atvashhton I hisdi liiifisJi
thus acquired,-upo- n his becommg the President of picion as youl&d. 4om TkSS
tne united btates, lie ottered to me in the hrst not to what kind(U15PUCATE.)or explanation iu relation to the American veBseh - MM kiVII W IIUU liftinstance, tJie ottice ot secretary ot the lreftsury. ,Fmm one 'of hnrM. uf. r.uj.anu cargoes seisea uncer ine uarnoouinet ae.

cree,r s ,
i

Private. " Wasuinctov, Nov, 3, 1804. .

" Dear Str, -

" your several communications, relating to
...I- - ' '

..:
- K SMTT1T. the awards, seamen, 8cc. have been just received

and 'with' them your firivate Utter of Scfitembcr 1st.

Some short time, after and while I was enjoyed 80me days since deceived a letter,: requcstwe in.
in the necessary picparatory investigations In re. formation, as to Ute ground there Vas for the
iVW F"SUry U1afunnt ipnthat 7&U nad been privy to tmsranssetion, s'at.
Mr. Mauison again called upon me and requested inS, the sams time, 'that he Could not for a mo.me to take the station of the Department & State., meiit allow himself to give any kind of credit to so
And at the same time he communicated tb'me improbable a tale Tat bn Assured him, that It-

" ' il!u;rfr'A " As the subject of this lasf'raay render an early9ih, In my letter to Mr. Erskme.of April t- -.ti thx. :....:... , ...
tne numerous cjLass of labrl

troih entertaining my icif
i"Onfidpnt' thr wine 'r.

nt j. . nucrcaiiuir io you, i iiasicu 10 Rive It.itlrJf observationshe reasonableness of somefodSJf" enS6 S the remuneration for your services have, as you wish-- !

5S?S' ! r ed, been submitted to Ue President. The resultfiiISHite'VT F" of his reflections for the present is, that I should
suggest that you rttain oTlhe instalment

address, it will be improper here to recite. , Trthe slightest ground for the, imputation, and, hi

i.fv v-- s I.tn.j.t3 passage through your hands to the Barings
nowever unnecessary may appear to tnose way of illustration, I transmitted' to tiiia for libwho know me, I deem it proper on this occasion individual satisfaction, copies of wo letters, Ihaato declare, that at no time did I, nor, asTam well received from you alter my accession to the D.assured, did any relation or nther frieild of mine, partment ot State. '

not the lessenslble of the justice and ut
such an $ jsample nor the less persuaded

' ' a per cents ge of.2 1- on the jawards actually
.lt ceived and to be received by you and that you'..i(Hipbje'St'Coinp'0tith what is duefrom his Brit- - state if a? an item in your account with the public.

This will bring the equity of. your claim regularly
g.yurnvcy uiretuy to Mr. iviaaison r inoi-- , n entreat- - you, sir, to remain assured,
rectly to him through any other person, in any with sentiments, as trratef.d nlW.n': I a k- -: '.,To.ithUjpiifagraph Thad two objections : or form, the slightest intimation, that I timevdo. arid, I trust, Ibefore the government and will leave the way i manner e ver Will return a ii.t
wished to be either Secretary of the Treusury or sense of Vmir dignified. lihrl ' fj'ntr ?Mntm.ropen or the choice of modes and funds as may

, jaf. it iv tioi reconc;icaoie to mat, aigninea ae.
;Coruhich the cpmity of governments in their

S Intfrcojijse with each other ought to observe.
,'V, As in a case. of individuals. so it) a.case of

fetation, wherein a reparation may belendered lor

secretary oi state. Howards me on every occasion during your tdmia.
Many, despicable tales,, as I have since undjrjstrauon, and that, however disposed I may be to

stand, were last winter covertly conveyed to Mr. forgive an enemy, I never did abandon a frietid.

finally appear most proper.
With great esteem and regard,

Tarn, dear shy your obd't servant,
r--.. 'JAMES MADISON. '

"' George Erving, Etq. London," --

F"pressing to Mr. Madison 'my surprise and re-

gret that a money transaction to so Jarge an a- -

" havt the honor. to be, life.iyiauisuii uy ceriaui aoject, nesigi.ing syenppnants,
with a view not only to prejudice,' but to alarm

...
his

1 I r -

jBuuagtrravaiea insuii ; ine party insulted cannot
35ns,ibfntly accept a reparation in satisfaction, and

' "V. R. SMITH.
.. The Hon. Thomai Jcffefion, Monticetlo.",mina, anti among ot nets, one that the V inePresi- -

in lheame letter insist that such repaf ation is not dent, General Armstrong and myself had beenBID 'Bjtlpflt, m !n Lahai. ..n.Ul I t? 1, aa,uvu.y aau, uuihi ' ii.uugm iu UC. OUCH t Un ,1 k.. ,u .,k: f Q l. employed in concerting a plan. to oppos him at f Was ever hypocrisy carried further ? As ifi"S?i'nieS ? ?nly imply, that the t , remarke( ,Q him that h wouM w haye : i.cAt jesiucjiuii election. 1 nis nanry story every hodv did not know that Jefferson was fit theuuaimmuu;y or ine party msuuea nau, irom a i. j. i. . i . i .... . . i ua 1.. .i i.r- .c.. . ' . ' r' . . -
cc e " r s w 09 auowea 10 "" u,monny OI bottom ol ln to Smith, and brinedread of a conflict.-- yield to wha- - . ,""u,1 nwce; intrigue put out,uQisposea.mn.io t ,. K s,.m r mnn(. -- nf , cKnn'rl S i And at this time, atiae , tn it tnr m.,rfc'M : v V.

hi 3 logic at the same time told him was not an ads- -
be so allowed? then an application mist necessa-- ! importance in avowing, as I now do, that, while

1 t I r ... 1 .inr. .. 4 T - 1 1 ' . "quale atonement.
.-- .j. my us nunc iu VyOiiirrc&& tur an apuropriauonQ-.-

,

, 10th. By my letter to Gov.
1 t 1 1 . r l i 1 . 1uemsnas 01 tne ciaiipsnts unuer

1; - 27th, 1810, orderinghim to take possession of the " tZ iZp part of West Florida Haimcd by U. S. he was fh rif authorised, to tall to his aid the tegular ..army and ,L:J., .. V.....ii
laft tVnfliit militia IrkW rI thu BMnhniifinw i.rri o O

. vu wwvih.ij uuiiv, uii.fl.1 uou 111 kbit VCT341LUI1 - . -- J-t ATPtITorin writing any communication whatever, directly 'i'-i".-.
' JlJ0015

or indirectly, upon any such subject with either w "Boylan, htujmt rfcetvedUmmithe Vice-Preside-
nt or General Armstrong, or with York, a xufifdy oj C!a,icat &t0k : ar.d M

either of them through any person whatever. . But fias received the folohing: , ; )
being, at this time, a private citlaen, I my, I Saurin's Sermons, 7 vols, calf wl? iVlj "

.

trust, be allowed to declare to my countrymen, as Select do. i 1 vol. -
1 most sincerely do, that to ensure the duration of bollock's Sermons, just publuned "V.-'r-

2 50
the Republican party, as well as to preserve the Watson's Apology for the Bible AS

honour and the best interests of the United Slates, Buck's Theological Dictionary- - "wr: .

'i tones. TaVk r 4 Tm7 annexed, with- -
ha(1 en from Sep'ember,

.kl
1801, to September,

1805, and-tha- t letter or November,- private
k his ownjien. the following restrictive qualification,
i .11 1804, giving to turn 22.3J2 coirars in addition to

should? however, any partisular p!ce how?,.
ever small, remain in possession of a Spanish ' ' " '

j T , v : . - allowing him a compensation ol 7,598 dollars Aer

s. Ki!i
you
vm.

will
;n

not pro:!I.4u,JlJ' c'muw' As however, it appeared to the Presi- - ji una ucluuic tuuiapciisuuiy uct-cisar- mat our Kov.e S UeVOUt liXcrciSCf V ' 63

ZlZZ2.Tlm& dent that consistemlf with hiIjWi er,-M-r. President be a man of energetic mind, of enlarged Aiistm on the human charecter of Christ 1

"Efving colildliotTn cahdor or. in equity be calledThe idfta hf the: whr1rh:i;t.w rAr f tW T7. .i t. ' - . .f I .TCI- -' . j r. . i ... ".upon to return to tne govcrtmient tni money, 1 iot"nciu, wi nunuumuis mm inuuiy leenngsi anu EssaysStates beine: in full march and suddenlv haltintr at was of course instructed bv him to eive'his claim as efficient in niiithtaining, as sagacious in distern
to it the sanction of the Stare Department, and i(1g the rirtt, of our much injured and. insulted
moreover, to consider and nut on file, as a fiubliet country. R.SMITH.

the first appearance of a v Spanish bayonet, or of
- their being restrained from; taking7 possession to

i ,fthtx full extent of wfiat Mr. Madison himself con- -

1 25.
40

2 50
2
2 25
S

Lyttleton's Conversion of St. Pal
Buck's Miscellany, 3 foisV -
Paley's Sermons

do. Natural Theology
GUPs Body of Dtvinity

Baltimore June 7. - yAndletter, the private letter of Noy., 1804.i' . Sldered Our lePltlmaf tlatm. was. tii imV mind. RO
P. S. It is, I trust, not expected by any personrvmca T- IPMmiliatingthaTt;! iappl mad

i Congress, for the-iequisi- appropriation. ' that I should "esiutrieratcTihe plrtTculaTnb
1tions to the Senate which I disapproved. Such an Scotfs Tneolotaf Works 5 vols.rcrerencl ;

" --" '"" 1C 9i , The Senate having passed a resolution callihg
nti'pon tne tor certain iniurma'.ion in re- - i undertaking would, at this time, he as unjustifia-- ' Venn's duty of man1 1th. In the month of December, next after my Harvey's works, 6 vols - 'iiiun to tins suujcct, i irankiy to mm, : Die as it would be invidious. .

8- Zrkedf --uu,- otats, iorscovereu thatincase of his apnlication to the StateAmerican citizens, claimants Under
thoTth article of t RAtUtrL;,w t ment tor a report, every consideration ofouty

ft'--?- - ' K" ;-- " would constrain me to set forth all thecrcum.--imesented for.navrnentthei!.-resnpriw- . laimc. .......

8
1 50

. 1 7i
3

4 50

3 23

Pocket Bibles with Psalms
... do do do ..

;

do V do "' do gilt ." v

do do 2 vols.
do do 2 vols.- - morocco

Faberon the Prophecies, relative to the

.APPENDIX TO MR. SAlltirSADDRESS.
TJie following Leturs and Extract we here pub-

lished, merely to shew hwTunJmindtd are the
tale's-wit- respect to Mr. Jefferson, to which
certain undrrlihgs of Mr. Madison, for the pur- -

it. . . r . j .rv: " -- -r stances ui this transaction.Tom surprise I found that there was not within , t. r,.ff.,., . lie maiiiiestca V.l"
, pi.uiuiiuvii .ivi.uiljr dj,u, llim. IUC Latl Ul inc

.."Uf'c Senate wai? evidently made with s view to iniure
f my control aoy mgney for the discharge of.

jjpQuitclaims : nd, with' equal Surprise,. I
i tathed ajhe tieasury, that Mr. Erving 'I.,.our

--I in London had retained in his hands, as a

pose of sustaining him, have found it expedient;, great period of 1260 years" : connexion wan ims unprecedented oo--
to resort. , ' .Do. View of the Prophecies, a later

cUssatislaction with resnedeto mvsr f. And well AJontiCeilo, June 10M,J8C97 workTTelitive tothexonversiony --resdolr7:7 ; Vrjn r mission of 3 1 -- 2 per cent, the sunt of 22,392
4L lars and that ihis aum,-lhu- s .jretaiaed, was

asiureiTas I:am'and bUieVing, as' I sincerely do, r;rtAK stit, . toration, union, end future glory cfthe 2 S5Judea and Israel'TV t ma;a .! i u j .1 n ... , wins, imp u mi iiou tjuaiw KMl'.tU III a ITrCUl UCKlcC ' X vnviusv yt'u a iwuvvi nuiii Ul HIC ,

i?i ernment. in irnst for the Wentiea! Arfi. to rupl"re that has taken place- - between Mr. members of Pennsylvania which you readily per- - Robison's Illuminati, or prools of a con.
I? "ffiens, whos'rclftims had thus in nreT iadlS0-and-m- yelt have been addressed to you. I amL spiracy against religion

: ted lor payment "Neither in 'nySepartment of
pr-pe-

r
Uem 'm.

the'!-a-faU)- to ly exhibited on .however, gratified by his mistakeln sending it to The British Cicero,, a selection ;of the
Jf toverhment was there lo helfnnnil anw r.rnrd nr. ui our xeuow citizens. incpmBauiu.utj ij"" ui mi wwi i ; mesi aumucii apeccnes, o vof.

Jesuit's Lettersduring a late residence- -1 indeed trace whateyerof a letter of kind ?v,'5Uggcst lo cvy mind the following ques- - .abstracting my sell rom my rral occupations and
I .utR.;.fl . ... : i "y, tions : - - - -- saluting one with whom I have been connected in in the L. States, being a fragment of

' a private correspondence, accidentally
K discovered.-- i Eufope by someXUa-- t

inown Foreigner'
.

; - '
.... .

. .... I 23'
nun o icvt iu oarc iiic JUU11C. ilioney, tilU, Willi "'U u itl.ti uii an iUjjJUi IU1JI purtlOil UI inc. JIUU'

agent c cares 1 nave been so much indebted. .1 do itkcessorm
iBonnju:sUe,s al5bra . :i?ir-:'r-c- ' V,r

.1 eyer otMaux Lcould; u;oir.--:t'iieelfeH-i- ; V 'v
1 d of.?,000 doUars pef year, - prrlorm all the
liTiiappeareiron the book ,tbe Treasury,. w1 irrrf Pf hY

iiiiir Diii.vib auvttuuir jji outuut, ouu IWB. Ir.my T

with"; peculiar4 satisfaction on" thes barmony aid
cordial good will, which to ourselves and our brc-thre- n

of the Cabinet, so muclj.sweeteiied our toils.
From the characters now associated iff the Admi-
nistration, I have no doubt ' of the. continuance cf
the same cordiality so interesting to themselves.

- ; do . arithmetic ' ' --, . r"' V;

Neilson's greek exercises,; ''j:''''.
Eollmanoabanks " - ''.Henntng and Mun ford's Virginia Reportp 4lh tci
Jfehnson's, New rorfe do 6 volsIV-- 7 .

East's Reports 1 1th, vol - -
A t

Wallfer xin Elocution. Qssian ' r ,.'
"'

nuavt i.wi)vnnifci li:)iar. uy UllUWIIltT lO 1V1I.j!ot With propriety reteive an extra emolument ; Erviog a sum ofmoney about the same in amountaji(i especuuylJdrTtne, sanie services fot whiclr as the" removed officers wou;.l have been entitled and lo theHplibliCTwdreiirBset .ihc eitWHhed compensation vras allowed. 2d. Be- -
ties and dangers 'environing purVcamp, T sleep jCampbell's Poemsto claim,ad they remained in office

42nd. Vhy did Mr. Madison allow to an officer jvith perfect Composure, knowing who are watching D'Anvilte b Ancient Geography ; ; 10 50

,3 5i
'rr11"! yetainsq . py mm, was not tne
; propertfofthe U. S.biit was merely in the hands
fx(Ihirfgavernmentrin-- trusti for certahrcHieeitsTjf Jiaving a stated salary, an extravcornpensalion torus. ',- - '

'. fi...'.- - r
I --pray you to present .meUrespectfulIy tp Mis.greatly exceedTng-- amount 'hislheUsalaryTncf

mayad beevfdu that extra compensate wnotmitb, and $0 accept myayers) that you

2 2
"

1

1

theremarking that he badJnAriowledge irecullec. T :J wr tae same ser. long continue m tne enjoyment 01 nfaun ana
public esteem in . return for - your useful services,vices for which the stated salary was originallyJ?n of. fY i of 4be ;rrcumstancesjcf ithls iaffairl past and to corner;topic; occasion .Abrurjy';t'.;cairr'my.iWrntion to

some, others subject,- - Prctiying, as I did, that
he was not disposrd, to give me any , instructions;
In relation to this flff.iir. T informedihim that I
would lose; notime'io applying to Mr. tEninc for

t - TH: JEFFERSON,
Hie Hons jRobm 'Smithy Secretary of State, ,

Extract ofa Utter front ftirJrJferaon to R. Smith,
; dated Movticello, Sept. 23, ,1 ft 1 0, enclosing a

aiioweu r, ;. f...r...... ... ...... .r--- -
.

3d.- - Why. was the letter making so unprece-
dented an .allowance,, not an official one t; And
why was there not left in the office some trace of it i

4th- - Why did he depart so much'Trom estajish-e- d

usagei as to take the liberty cf using thejiame
of the President in a letter granting money, when

KelMtns oTItenTyKiTke-- W

The Itinerant, or feeraoirS of ah actor
English Bards and Scottish Reiiewsji a '

satire," by Lord Byron y , .

Anne ot Biitunn'y, a late novel :

The: Missiobary, ah Indian Tale, by
: MissOwensoii, with her 'likeness
The Father's Tales to bit daughters, byx

' J. N. Bonillyj Tat;; work'..,-- .
Humboldrs Political Essay oh the King- -

dom of New Spain 2 ycls.
4

.

Johnson's Journey , to the Western
'

Tsl.

and 'of Scotland , '.-
-.

C. Johnson on Cancer ; . - .

Home on Ulcers V ,
:

Murray's Supplement to his Chemistry
Tales , of RealXife,"!! sequel to Miss

Edgeworth V" ".'.--

Wallace, or the Flight of ..Fetkirk, by

Mis liolford

'

4 25

1-- work inWfanuicrifit't intendedfor publication at
tome future day. ''"'.''''.-'.- V.' ".

'it was intended at the time, not only thaf'the let-

ter was to bea private one, but that no trace bUt,

the requwits eiplahion. ASd the follbwing letter
J was acrdiiljruten and transmitted to him.
(' Vi. . "V.'Vvlvr '.'r- - -- :'' .. '

v
I s.. ;, :..; Department tfStateJOecember 19 1 809. '

1 indirsgart.hesums of money, heretofore

50

25
should thereafter be found m the office ?4-- "- ',?
' 5th; If, In November' t86.4itt had been consU

de'redthat Mr. Erving waV entitled to the addi-
tional compensation of so large a sum as 22.392

- " You will see .what Ihave made of it (the
which 1 forward in the

hope, you will consider and correct it. ; VV ill you
do me: the favour to put on paper such corrections
as you would advise and, forward them to me 1 1

pray you to be assured of my coijstant affection

drawn out of your, hands, by authority" of this De.
irtmefit.jto this oduntry witB a view to thetoavi 1 75

IT
tnent of ich claim? under awards of the board dollars for services Aaf as well ttjuture, why had

present;of Commissiooers acting under .iha Tth auicle olfjnot the case, at ot about at time, bee:
v. - ,. ' - - vi:r'- - '"'-'- " if'-'- .;""".'' .' y?';vr.;


